
Grand Showing of
White Waists and
Organdie Dresses.

We wish to call your spec-
ial attention to the display of
high-clas- s Shirt Waists. The
lino is, without exception, the
finest that has ever hcen
shown here.

At $1.00 wo can 81)11 yon a finn waist
with two rowH of omb. iiifjtsrtiori. ton
roWH of tucking in hack.

At $1.50 a vnry Hhowy waist, nicely
tucked In buck and front; soft lace
collar.

At $2.00 very handsome embroider-
ed madras front, --0 rowH of tucking in
hack.

At $2.50 front nnd cuds Hindu from
all-ove- r eruh, flue tucked collar with
cm I). tops.

At $(.25 uvery stylish wnist; back
and front finished witli fine nninsook
insertion, sleeves finely tucked; a
beauty for the money.

At $3.50, p, $4.50 and $5,
we are showing the latest creations.

Ladies' Organdie Suits.
We are showing nn exceptionally nice

line of Dimity and Organdie .Suits, ninir-in- g

from $2-5- to $10

All Goods Marked
In Plain FUruros

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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Oysters k
At Anrlrmv Knllnr'a.

.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
Alt Waiino Comity wurrnutH re'Htrt(l

prior tit HHtoiiilir 1, 1KII7, will li ilil
on trH)iitutlon nt my olllco. IntoriiHt
i:i!H)M uftiir Xuvt'liilMir "! 111(10.

.MII1N V. HAMI'HIITKK,
County TrouHtirnr.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Found A rug, which the owner can
11 nil at this oflico by property
and paying for this notice. u'J -lt

Mr. Clarke reportB "a large fiixle and
Htill iv Hetlin' " for "Tho Henrietta."
lct your Heats without deluy.

host A small Hlieplterd pup, stub-taile- d.

A rewnrd uf $5 will he paid for
the return ot tho pup to this ofiioe.

The Fortnightly will meet witli Mrs.
Kd WilliuiiiH at 2 :!10 tomorrow after-

noon. All tho girls lire requested to be

A load of wool from tho Crawford
ratiuh came over tho river today, tho
lirHt of tho Benson from that aide thoj
rivnr.

ItHhould not ho forgotten that thin is
tlie night of the party ut the Harris

tho proceeds of which goes to

the lionolit of the nohool library.

.lustico Brownhlll is tin avowed, bb

well us practical expansionist. Me is

just having an eight or ton-roo- addi-

tion built on to hiH cottage, up neat- - tho
pineH.

Tho KutiHas City Star tliiuks tliut men
will begin to luivo some confidence in

women's clubs when one it) organized for
tho introduction of pockets in women's
dresses.

Mrs. Annie Modio and family dosiro
to express their deep gratitude for tho
kindness extended to them by tho peo-

ple of this city during tho Illness and
death of their son and brother, Hurt
Modie,

The trial of V. O. Johnson for an al-

lowed assault committed by him in Dan
Haker's saloon, where lie Is bar-keepe- r,

on Perry Wing ou tho iith instant, is
in progress in Judge Hrownhill's court
hh we go to press.

if any lady who attended tiio dance
last Friday night at the Baldwin inud-vortent- ly

carriod home H fancy hand-

kerchief not belonging to her, will she
kindly leave it at this oflico that it may
ho returned to the owner.

We have a bicycle at $14.50, exactly
the same grade that our competitors are
Making $2 more for, and have been net-

ting more than that for them at their

We FIT Everybody!
Your Pocketbook as Well.

Every maker hns liis hobby. Hart,
Schafl'iier & Marx's bobby is sack suits.
The clothing world acknowledtrf-- s their
superiority; therefore wo sell II., S. &
M. sack suits, equal to the finest custom
work, hnnd tailored, perfect, fitting,
nothing better for wear, nothing neater
looking.

Strictly all-worst-
ed Serge

Suits

; our
price,

single and double- -

breasted, silk faced, host qual-
ity Italian cloth-line- d

$10 to $20.
Stylish military cut sack

suits in handsome oxford grey
and greenish-stripe- d and plaid
Scotch worsted-chevi- ot goods,
finest serge lining and hand-tailore- d.

T h o cloth these
suits are made of is the most
elegant that is woven. Cut-price- ,

$14 to $22.50.
50c and 35c Ties this week

for 25c. See window.

Monarch shirts, new stiff
hats and fancy hosier'.

"greatly reduced prices," as they would
call them. Maier & Benton. 21! If

The Btage settings at the production
of "The Henrietta" will be some of the
prettieBt ever put tip at the Vogt. The
second act especially will be very elab-

orate, representing the drawing room
in Van Alstyne's residence.

Mr. Lenardo, of Centeryille, while in
town today, informed The Chkosicle
that liia band of 800 owes have yielded
an increaBo of over 100 per cent. That
is to say, from a band of 800, including
the barren ewes, ho lias had an increase
of over 800 lambs.

A public temperance meeting will be
held by tho W. C. T. U. in the M. E.
church Friday night, at which, among
otliot features, ten-minu- te speeches will
be made by Revs. W. B. Clifton, D. V.
Poling and U. F. Hawk, and the male
quartet will sing.

Seventy-thre- e of the leading fraternal
benefit societies of the United States
have disbursed to tho close of the year
1000 a grand total of $400,10-1,585.(5:- in
payments of death claims of members.
Tho figures have been gathered by tho
Fraternal Monitor, of Rochester, N. Y.

An Oklahoma country postmaater re-

cently sent the following notice to the
poBtolhee depaitnient, : "Snr I wish to
notify you that on next Wednesday thiu
ollic will be shot, as i am gonodear hunt.
You kin fire mo if you see fit, but I'll
give you opinter, i'm the only man in
tho tiayborhood that kin redo and rite."

.Deputy Assessor E. B. Wood, who is
taking the assessment in tho Mosior
district, has had a great time of it round-

ing up the Jap laborers on the railroad
for the dollar f poll tux. Mr. Wood will
he through with the Mosior district this
week, und ho expects to have collected
about fr)00 in polls in that district
alone,

At a special meeting of tho hoard of
water s held lust utght, the
contract for now water pipes was
changed so that iron pipe will he used
on the extension of the main oast on
Second street and wooden pipe for all
the other extensions. Seven new fire

plugs were ordered to be plucod on the
new malriB.

The loc.il lodge o? Odd Fellows will

hold a celebration in their hall tomor-

row night in honor of the anniversary
of tho order, In which they will bo

joined by the Rebokaha. A literary und

musical program Ihib been arranged for

the occasion, to be followed by a
banquet. Local and visiting Odd Fol-

lows and their wives and local and
visiting Robekahs are cordially invited
to be present.

Ae is always the case at this time of
year, complaints reach is from different
quarters to the efloct tlwt the cherry and
peach blossoms hav

the recent frosts, I
Ann trees In a
uhurd were exai

been hit hard by
one case live Royal

ill creek cherry or- -

ined and not a living

bud was other quarters
we are told tlvt while the cherry and

Any Man
or Every
...Man...

can find Shoos here to suit his
tnste, Shoos for business, or for
wear on dress occasions. They
are the embodiment of elegance
and ease. They are beauties to
look nt and luxuries to the foot.
They also prevent that tired feel-
ing of the pocket. Made in the
latest shapes and the very best
man tier. (

Vici Kid, $3.00.

Black Russia, $3.00.

Cloth Top Kid Foxed, $3.

Colt Skin, $2.50.

Velour Calf, $4.00.

Patent Calf, $4.50.

Patent Kid, $5.00.

All Eizes and widths.

PEASE & MAYS.

tounilVFrom

nfn(!h f'rnriB mav bit liirhl . vOih nrnhahifuN
i . i

ties are that the trees wifl still have all
the fruit that it is god lor them to
bear. The crop of Jul kinds of hardier
fruits nrotniseB to be enormous.

Died At o:30 o'clock-- this morning,
April 24th, at the residence of Dr.
Kshelinan, of this city, Helen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Egbert, of Des-

chutes precinct, aged 4 years. The cause
of death was appendicitis, complicated
with an acute attack of peritonitis. Dr.
Eshelman was in attendance, and bo
and Dr. Geisendorfier performed an
operation on the little Bufferer yesterday
afternoon, but only as a dernier resort,
as, with the complications, the chance
of saving iier was not one in a hundred.
The funeral will take place tomorrow
and the interment vi ill be in the Dufur
cemetery.

There is money in eheep and hogs,
says the Corvallis Gazette, and the
fanner who has a number of these
animals, and who always manages his
business as systematically and econom-

ically as the average merchant does, is

making money. Cal Yates has sold 20

shoatB, which have been running on fall
wheat aud cost him practically nothing,
for G cents a pound. As they averaged
100 pounds, he got $100 for the lot. He
has !10 Cotswold-Merin- o wethers which
sheared twelve pounds of wool apiece.
At '21., cents per pound for wool, the
fleece of each sheep is wortli $1.50. Tho
sheep averaged 120 pounds in weight.
With mutton selling at cents, each
sheep will bring $.') 00; or $5.40, includ-
ing the value of its wool.

Little Sci Fowler, son of Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. Fowler, had an exciting ex-

perience Saturday forenoon about 10

o'clock, says the Pendleton East Orego-nia- n.

He was playing on the porch
stops at home, just north of the court-
house, when a lurge rat came out from
under the sidewalk fifteen feet away
and, after sizing up tho situation, made
a dash for Ned. The little fellow was
frightened and scrambled up tho steps
on to tho porch, but not until tho rat
had ran up against his feet as though to
attack him. The rat then ran back
across tho front yard, out the gate and
started across tho street, when it was
killed by Ed Hayes. D. H. Wallle, in
the meantime, had taken care of Ned
and saw to it that tho rat or nothing
else hurt him.

An Oregon editor, through wlioso
town the president will pass, breaks out
in poetic eloquence a3 followB: "Mc
Kinlcy'a coming to our town ; we've got
our bib and tucker down ; we've creased
our pants and blacked our shoes Bince

we have learned the joyful news. Our
ivlilalrni'd wh Iirvh trimmed with care.

Sand we propose to cut our hair and wash
our feet and scrub our face, before y

strikes the place. We'll give the
glad and happy baud, and celebrate to
beat the band with all the high-tone- d

people who expect to come here on re-

view. We'll tog right up, and we may
add wo'll swear we'll not get drunk,

t

begad 1 Hurrah for Mac! He is the
BtutT! We'll Rive him just a daisy puff,
for he and Teddy are a pair that can't
be beaten anywhere."

Dr. Siddall, while in Portland the
other day, was booked by ono of the
Portland papers for immediate passage
to Cape Nome. The doctor is going to
Cape Nome, but not just yet. Ho has
some claime theto that cost him money,
and ho will go back if for no other pur-
pose than to get even, The doctor will
probably take passage on the Senator,
which is booked to sail from .Seattle on
the .10th proximo, lie is going to make
the trip when the weather clerk up
north is on his best behavior. But you
won't catch him spending the winter
there, not even if gold nuggets were
thicker than the leaves in Alhambra.
One who has hibernated on the Cariboo
when tho thermometer stood for weeks
at a time at nearly sixty below zero,
thinks he knows better than to winter
at Cape Nome.

A. P. Ferguson, of tins city, lias an old
hen that has just made a new record in
the business by laying
three perfectly natural, full-size- hard-shelle- d

eggs within the space of forty
minutes of time. This happened one
day last week when "Old Rhenmatiz,"
as the Ferguson children call her, had
been shut off for a week or more in a
lot by herself because she had been sick.
When "Old Rheumatiz" waB heard to
cackle the children knew something had
happened, and going to a box in the

out of which "Old Rheumatiz"
has just emerged, they fouud a fresh,
warm egg. In a minute or two "Old
Rheumatiz" was back on the nest, and
in due time she announced the arrival
of a second egy, to be followed by a
third, all arriving well within the time
mentioned. The hen belongs to a fiock
formerly owned by Bill Robinson of
Nansene, in which was one hen tbat
every few days, during the laying sea-

son, used to lay two eggs a day for two
or three days in succession. All this is
vouched for by the Fergusons, who vow
that every word of it is true.

I'KliSOXAL. MENTION.

Mrs. Hugh Chrisman, of Rufus, is in
he city visiting friends.
G. T. Parr returned yesterday from a

trip over the lands of Eastern Oregon
Land Company as far a6 Canyon City.

E. P. Ash, of the firm of Black & Ash,
of Cascade Locks, spent last night in
the city, the guest of the Umatilla
House.

Miss Virginia Marden returned yes-

terday noon from Hood River, where
she has been visiting with Miss Ann
Smith.

Peculiar und lVrtlntnt.
Notwithstanding Paris and Berlin,

London is the best tree-shade- d city in
Europe.

New Yorkers will invest in a million-dolla- r

winter resort on the island of
Bermuda.

Australia's first measured wool clip
was 20,000 in 1821. This lias now risen
to 2,700,000.

France pays for her paupers by meanH
of a tax of ten per cent on all theater
tickets sold.

The value of the French vintage of
1000 would cover half the annual budget
of the German empire.

Chicago, with 70,000 arrests in a year
and 4000 miles of streets to be patrolled,
has 3,:i00 policemen. Apricot pulp to
tho amount of twenty-eig- ht tons was
recently ordered from California by a
single London jam-maki- firm.

l'rnKrum uf OrclieNtrn KtiiiilMtr.

Prof. Birgfeld has arranged the follow-

ing excellent program for tho orchestra
numbers Friday night, at the perform-
ance of "The Henrietta" :

' IhtiiutMarch ".Mnrcurlu
Waltzes from Do Keren's iwpular ojioia,

"Kobln Hoort"
Selections from tho op?r,i, "The Serenade".

I'Voc lleibarl
"Prt'iims of Childhood" WalUfiitatiftt i

Ciiluiiilila Itook It tmr. I

All tho customers of the Columbia!

Brewery will have tho celebrated Bock j

Beer on draught next Saturday und
Sunday, April 27th and 2Sih. 24-- 4t '

For Mule.

A good second-han- d top-bugg- at a ;

rare bargain. Call at t liis office. u2;itf

CASTORIA I

For infants aud Children,

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
tfguature of

WM. MICHELL,

Undertaker and Embalmer
Cor. Third and Washington Sts.

All orders attended to promptly. Loug
distance phone 1:13, Local, 102.

...The New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Stroet.

The BARGAIN STORE of the City.

WAITED!
500 BOYS

to buy suits at our storo. Wo
have tho largest and most com-
plete line of Boys' Clothing
ever shown in the citv. Wo
are offering these goods at the
very lowest, prices.

FOR $2.50
wo will sell you tho best all-wo- ol suit you have ever seen.
We can show you the handsomest line from $3.50 to $5 that
we have ever seen on tho market. Our immense stock in
cludes the vesteo and vest suit for boys of 3 to 15 years of
age. We guarantee our clothing to excel in fit, quality and.
workmanship.

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.

I

..MAIER & BENTON
Have a Complete Stock of the Following Lines

Rubber Garden Hose, Ball-beari- ng Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools of all kinds,

Large Stock of Fishing Tackle,
Rubber Bicycle Tires and Full Lino of Sundries,

also Bicycles rented and repaired,
Full line of Granite Ware and Tin Ware,

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
Garland Stoves and Steel Ranges,

Day, B. & II., and Cleveland Bicycles.
Plumbing and Tinning done at Lowest Prices.

Our Cord Wood and 'Grocery Departments
are complete.

r;-"- ' Any orders entrusted to us on the above lines will "STs.

j:- - have prompt attention.

We will meet any and dll Competition.

Wc Positively Will Not Be Undersold.

..MAIER & BENTON..
107 SECIIMI ST11KKT.

Tie most Talked-o- f Slue !

You have learned to look this storo for something
different, something out of tho commonplace in Furniture
and Carpets, and you have never been disappointed. Tho
magnificent growth and success of this store represents tho
confidence you have placed in and our abilHy servo

v
you

"
voii

.
should

.

expect from the most representative,
largest and most progressive
Eastern Oregon.

in
Parlor Suit, full upholstering, 5

pieces, oak frame f'

Parlor Suits, Ii pieces, upholstered,
imitation malioiiauy frame

Couches, upholstered in tapestry,
fringed all around

Couches, upholstered French Ve-

lour, tutted ami fringed
Morris Chairs, ouk or birch frames,

velour cushions
Kockiii? Chairs, solid oak, cauo

seat sewing
Koi'ltiiiL,' Chairs, large arm, solid

oak, leather seat
Parlor Desks, in solid oak or imi-

tation mahogany
Combination Hook Case and Desk,

in golden oak, huge, capacious,
Center Tallies, solid oak, polished,

LMxLM inches
lied Kooiii Suits, full size, bed, bu-

reau and commode
15ed Hoom Suit, oak, French mir-

ror, --MxliO inches
White ICnaineled iron Hods
Kxtra Heavy, fancy
Woven Wire Springs, full size,

double weave
Kxtru Heavy Cable Springs
Jiureaus, with mirror, 18x20 ins.,

bevelled

Second Street, opposite Obarr House,

00

00

00

00

00

no

oO

50

f0

00
2 75

0 50

1 75
2 25

8 51)!

l'HOXES NO. I. I

to

us to
as

home furnishing store in

Some Bargains Staple Goods.
Hed Steads, wood, 0 feet high,

heavy carving ft 25

lied Steads 1 50

.Commodes, hard wood, 2 drawers
and cabinet 11 75

Dining Chairs, high b,ck, hard
wood ; 0 for 5 00

KxtenBion Dining Tabled, drop
leaf, hard wood ti 50

intension Tables, ti feet long,
square top 5 50

LxteiiBlon Table?, ash, ti feet long I 50
Kxtra heavy, solid oak, polished,

leg, S foot 12 00
Side Hoards, solid oak, with hev- -

eled mirror IK 50
' Kitchen Cupboards, d feet high. . 15 50
' Charter Oak Cook Stoves, No. S,
i h oven, guaranteed 10 00

Steel Kange, ti hole, high closet.. . 20 00
Charier Oak Sleel P.ungo, ;

guaranteed for 20 years U2 50

CARPETS.
Agath' Ingrain, fast color, per yard Sou

Half wool, heavy, per yurd 15c

All wool, guaranteed, pir ard 0o

Brussels Tapestry, per yard (Wo

Kagen's Best, per yard 85o

Axminister, per yard $1.10

Great Northern Furniture Store,
THK DALLF.3, OREGON.

Advertise in The Chronicle.


